Path to Zero Energy Construction:
Affordable Passive House & Building Summit
Thursday, Sep 20, 2018 8:00am-5:00pm
Seaport Hotel & World Trade Center
One Seaport Lane, Boston, Massachusetts 02210

7:00 am    Registration open

Agenda

8:00 am    Welcome and Introduction
            Hank Keating

8:15 am    Roundtable presentations and discussion
            Various speakers, see pre-conference website:

10:00 am   Break

10:15 am   Case study project team low-rise (Elm place VT )
            Various speakers, see pre-conference website:
            • Project development, planning and financing
            • Design and code challenges
            • Mechanical challenges
            • Bid, Contractor and QAQC challenges

12:15 pm   Lunch

1:15 pm    Case study project team two mid-rise (Beach Green Dunes, NYC)
            Various speakers, see pre-conference website:
            • Project development, planning and financing
• Design and code challenges
• Mechanical challenges
• Bid, Contractor and QAQC challenges

3:15 pm  Break

3:30 pm  Project Team Panel and Discussion – Lessons learned (Moderator: Lisa White)
Various speakers, see pre-conference website:

• Importance of integrated design practice
• Specific design & construction challenges
• Lessons learned
• Questions and answers

4:30 pm  Closing comments, Wrap up, discussion